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IiOOAIi AND OEMERAIi NEW 8

The Independent 50 cbuts per
month

Band concert tonight at the Ha ¬

re iiau Hotel

Tbo steamer Alameda leaves for
the Coast tomorrow at noou tbo
mail closing an hour earlier

The stoaraor Olaudine left at 1

p in today Sho was delayed in
order to takb on some laborers

The R M steamer Moana arrived
this morning from the Colonies and
left this afternoon for Victoria

The B II Wright ease came up
in the District Court this morning
and was continued over toSaturday
to await Col Boyds arrival

Four passengers left in the Clau
dine for Kaunakakai Molokai
They were W E Wall R McCorris
ton Jas W Harvey and Mr Austin

The Democratic Olub did not do
anythiug last evening but only
awaited for developments and wsb
adjourned over to tomorrow even ¬

ing

A farewell Iuau will be given to
the members of the Senatirial Com-
mission

¬

at the home of Mr and Mrs
R W Wiloox on tho evening of

September 29

Several applicants are in the field
endorsed by the Republican execu-
tive

¬

committee for the position of

Chief Clerk of the Public Works
Department

Princess Kalaniauaole accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs J D Cookett and
Miss Nalani Jones left by the Clau
diue today for Mabukona where
Prillce Cupid will be met

An alarm of lire wji turned in

this forenoon from the corner of
Alapai and B retania streuts in a

kitchen which was quickly extin-

guished
¬

by neighbors without much
damages

Col James H Boyd Superin-
tendent of Public Works is ex¬

pected baok from San Francisco
on the China which is due on
Thursday being the day after to-

morrow
¬

There has been a rumor going
about the streets that Col B Syd

Superintendent of Public Work
is to be succeeded by Andrew
BrowD at present-- the Superin
tendeut of the Water Works t
is emphatically denied and further
that the rumor is unfounded

Among those who left by tie
Olaudine today were Judge A N Ke
poikai H F Hayselden Dr O E
Wall Geo H RnbsrtBon C S DeBky

Mrs H H Rarrton Miss E Moauauli
A B LoebensteiD Major Purdy E P
Mabie Chas Williams Miss L Wil ¬

liams T Reiuhardt F J Linderjiaun
E 0 Lestor and others

Passengers bonked for the steam-

er
¬

Maui thi3 evening are Mrs H A

Baldwin and ton Mrs S K Aluli and
son E K Bull A Borba wife and
child Misros Broad 3 N K
Smytlip John Gribble H Ahmi
Robt Plunkett G Sohumauu Mrs F

Painter MrB S Davis Miss D M

Cameron F Simmons And qthers
- Senator Burton is booked to

leave for San Francisco flu thq
Alameda tomorrow gooajors Mit-

chell
¬

and Foster will remain until
September 30 ill according to pres

pntf plans and will continue to
Hold sessions nvcu after the de ¬

parture of their Molleague Sena ¬

tor Burton arrived abut a week
ahead of Souators Mitchell and

FBer

Naturalized with Boleniujly

William Abbey and John Wil-

liams

¬

both of Euglaud woro uatur
alized by Judge EUeo yesterday
During the administering of the
oath Court and attendants stood
up at tho n queat of Judgo Etee
who said lhat the soleuinlly of tho
occasion demanded squh a rprqgnl
lion Hereafter spectators in the
United StaleB Court room will be
required to remain standing while
tho oath of eiliflanhlp is being fill

Wiluietervd
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NO ITtmOtf AFTEB AtiL NEWS

Tho Homo Hulo Txrcutlvo Stamped Interesting NoIhs to Thono In the
Its ImphfiUc t Isapprovftl Upon j JFiold ot po 18

tho Proposition j Togt HoUogBr ha8 grown tired
A specially palled meeting of the 0f listening to talk match

Homo Rule Exeeuive Committee jng horses and now pomes out with
was hold last night at its hoadquar
tors to consider tho fusion proposi-

tion

¬

with the Democratic party or
rather to receive the report of its
fusion committoe Fusion was tho
main subject of disoussion during
the whole evening and it was final-

ly decided againBt its accomplish-

ment

¬

and consummation lato in the
night

The Home Rule fusion committee
consisting of Delegate Wilcox

Edgar Cayplesa and J P Maka
iuai presented its report favoring
the proposition on the basis of rep-

resentation of one to two or in
other words ono out of every three
nominees Debate was long aud
seriouB the opposition forces being
sorely opposed to its consummation
on the grounds that they lelt they
were perfectly strong and capable
of carrying this present campagu
to a successful issue

Delegate Wiloox kept faith with
his Democratic friends and urged
strougly upon tho executive the ne
cessity of such a consummation He
spoke long and strong but all his
arguments were of no avail to influ
ence the older mnnbera of the par-
ty

¬

otherwise known as the old irre
concilables or the plug hat
brigade They stoically refused to
be Bwayed or influenced and carried
their point by not adopting the
committees report

Edgar Caypless also spoke 8trong
ly upon the idea So did Jesse P
Makiinii the chairmtu of tho exo

utive J M Poupo Joo A Bakr
M K Nakuina W H ICailimui and
others Those who opposed it
Btrougly wore E W Palau W K Ka
leihuia and others tho last of all be
ing the bos of tho pary S nstor
D KalauoUalaui who said that the
Island ot Hawaii wani- strongly op
posed to it That caoped the
climax aud when the vote oalled
upon the adiption of tho report
the ayes and nays being called it
failod of bsiug adopted by a vote of
10 ayes and 27 noes

Other matters were considered
lator pertaining to the proposition
but a motion to adjourn prevailed
after U clq k

Groat deal was said during tho
debate of the fusion proposition
that the Nominating Convention
may see fit to hold different views to
that of the executiva and decide
othernis The dehgstes of the
Fourih D strict wish to nominate a
certain proportion of Democrats
upon their ppket and sc rue ray of
hope is held that way But the
Fifth District want to I oK all them
sdvts for in that district is their
main strength

The j lint Home Rule Nominating
Convention will mtet at 10 oMock
tomorrow running at Wavorloy
Hall After selecting theSanaori
al candidates the j iuU sosaion yill
theu adjourn the rpeolivn dis
tripts making their own choice for
Representative oandidatep tho
fourth remaining in Wavorley Hall
and tho fifth going oyer to hoadr
quarters on Maunnkea street

Stabbsi Caught and CQimiUefl

Ddteotive David Kaapa ynsterdoy
arrosted Juau Sanchot a Moxionr
wanttd for assault with a deadly
woapon on a Porto Rican while in

qtisst of another wrqng doer Son
ohet has eluded tho police for near
ly three weeks He beoauio anger ¬

ed bjcamo tho Porto Ricau slander
od n woman and Hlabbnd hjm in the
left uhouldor with a Jick nh
The wounded man was roraoved to
tho Quoeus Hospital and boou re ¬

covered but the culprit eluded ar ¬

rant Ho appoarol before Judge
Wilcox this ujornipg qnd was com

fitted tp tho next term of jury
trials in the Circuit Court

MiBBea King aud Stevens wore
outgoiup pssseagerB by q Chu- -

diuo fyr tu Vplcauo
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SPORTING

about

the following propositions
Ho will race his maro Aggrava-

tion

¬

against RosMba at a mile or
will match Racery against Racine
Murphy tho Kauai roan at any
distance up to aud including fho
eighths of a mile

Mr Hollingpr does not quibble
about tho date of the race but is

wf lirg to allow his opponents as
much time as they desire in which
to get ready

ROYAL FAN TOUND DEAD

W M Cunningham has had tho
misfortune to lose his race mare
Royal Fan by Prince Royal Fan-
fare

¬

The animal fell down a
gulch at the Leilehua Ranch Inst
week and was found dead with a
broken leg Royal Fan as a two
year old waB considered a rosl
good one and some of her early
form amply justified this opicion
From the Coast the wan shipped
to G S McKeuzio at Hilo aicl a
few months ago dropped a fiii
Oily foel lo a St Blsue horeo
Shortly afterwards Mr Cunning
ham trAded the sorn l pacer Way
boy harnesp hopples and blankets
for Royal Fan and her f al at d
the latter were shippt d to Hono-
lulu

¬

It was the intention of the
mares now owner to wrnn the foal
and put tho mother in training
again but her untimoly riemina
has of course upset all such cal
culations If looks go for any ¬

thing the mares progeny Bhould
mae a name as a raoe hrse and
local Bportemen will be glad to see
the filly more than recoup her
owner for the lo3 he hs sustain
ed in tbo death of R ysl Fan

KVtIOLAXI ATHLETIC OLUD

Kikasko boasts a ful fbdfbd
athletic cluh The Kipldani
Athletic Qlub was staroi eighteen
moqtht ago and now has c mmo
dious hailquarteraxin lower Punch ¬

bowl itree adj lining th aiid lo
Tho club has at present nea ly
fifty m Uib is Baoball is made a
feature and at present four strqitg
loims are contesting for a pennant
offered by Ibp oub A pirae is
played on the Band lot every even ¬

ing and tbo Ipague schedule ex
piles October 15

Tho ollioera of the olub are cs
follows President 0 Joopf vice
president Rice Opunui secretary
Sam Kanekna vice iwzetary Fred
Cocljettj treasurer David Kahaule- -

lie auditor Andrew Bright cap
tain 0 EnsueMirror

POWTIOAL tutjnderbolto
I orae Pertinent Baylnga ol ThinRB

Wiso and OtlierviEB

Uow much i3 the Republican
Chilling worth after ileotiun

Mic will Ijvo lu bore well bo
fnt ho strikes a seat iu the ceu
Jte

fnt it k r hieiq1 that the R --

publians dont appreciate thf
H ot of a Jonah at their head

aud another on their Inekt
If theres a Republican in the

riomo from tho Fourth hell h vt
lo or a 71 iu throuuh au ejtlet
Aylott Sure kola

A Jack AtklusoPi the Auhori
ty U HetUof up a woik ou Cor
p orations

Whose is ho Rninp to
wprk on D P Rs or Ju Igi Geats

Smith Why U tho Republican
party liko awhalet

Jonos Because its all blubber
and wind

SmithNo Wrong you are It
is because it swajjowad Jonah
But i 5inpo he wont upset i s

stomach

Mendino vtv the name of the
Porto Hicao prisoner who coiuit
ted suicide list Saturday morning
in Oahu Prisoti ond was eeivliig a

Uu yeprs Wiw lot burglary
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PRIMO

LAGER
Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
moat approved methods Order from
Brewery

T

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hac a large stock at prices to suit every puree

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manuiacturers

ramis ens am varaisties
Brashes Homo FnrnlIiing Goods Tools and Implements

of tho Most Approved Patterns

Steves for solme Kerosen Woad and Goal

THE PiCIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Eooms and Bethel Street Department

1 llbUa

SU6AK FACTOBS

General

IMPOKTERS OF

AND

023LdI33IOlNr THliFLOAtrriB
Agents for Lloydft

Caradian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Go Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Cor

PioTiPnr Tjine of PcnTrets from Liverpool

A Good List to fotect From

Budnelser A 15 C Bohemian
Premium Pale Raiuior and
Prlmo in Quarts aud Pints

i Stout

Gormmi Mult Extract

J3 sfuiorTor Tj iiiien
With Claret makes a nice refresh

iu drink

A fine assortment of the Bert
Brauds of Wines aud Liquors juM
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trade
a epecialty

Camara Co
Corner upeu and Alakeace

Tei01ue 402 2285

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT RKDUCTI9HIH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohiuery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invite iuspootiou of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Mng Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that all
powers heretofore given to Thos
R MoBsmau by Power of Attorney
or otherwise are hereby revoked
cancelled and annulled

E E MOSSMAN
Honolulu H T August 23 1002
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